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A prominent actor, who is stopping 
at a Broad street botPl; told a rather 
clever story on himself Says he: "I 
have served my time as a telegrapher 
and can read the Morse alphabet as 
easily t>y sound as I can a newspaper by 
eight. One uight lad winter white trav
eling through the sooth with my wife 
I was forced to stop at a boardiug house* 
the otiEy hot»'l in the town having horn
ed down the week previous. 

"Th*> place happened to be a great 
telegraphic distributing point, and the 
board!ag house was filled w ith operators. 
When -we sat down to our first dinner 
there was a great clattering of kaivesand 
forks, out of which din I presently be
gan to make sentences. 'Deueediy pretr 
ty girl I wonder bow long she has been 
married to him?' was the first remark I 
caught The npxt -««s, ''Is he the gay 
that plays the Old B«y?' The clattering 
suddenly ceased and chagrin enveloped 
the operators, as, withont looking up, t 
tapped off cu my plate: 'Three years. 
No; 1 am the guy that plays O'HooJi-
gan. t i e detective.'"-r-Philadelphia 
Record. 

Way the Colonel Was Ther?. 
Senator Walthall tells a story on him

self which is none the less good by 
reason of the fact that the scene is laid 
during the late civil war. At that time 
the senator was a colonel in command 
of a Confederate regiment and had 
brought his men into position, occupy
ing a sanken road. A Federal battery 
was pooling shot and shell all around the 
adjacea t territory. This fire, however, 
passed over the regiment hidden in the 
roadway, and it was to all intents and 
purposes out of danger. 

On t i e high bank in front of the 
place where Colonel Walthall stood was 
a giant pine tree about a dozen feet in 
circumference. Acting on the spur of 
the moment, the colonel thought a fine 
opportunity was presented to give hi? 
men an abject lesson in personal bravery 
without any r i ^ to himself. According
ly, he climbed op the bank and stood 
behind the pine tree. The next minute 
a shell Brtruck the tree and sent a show
er of bark sod splinters flying i s all di
rections, whfln Walthall overheard the 
followiag dialogae1 between two of his 
men lyfapg in the roadway beneath: 

"I tell yon, Jim, it was a mighty 
good tliiLng for the colonel that that pine 
tree was there," 

"Yes, Tom. "replied the other, "but 
if it hadn't been for the big tree the 
colonel -would never have bjten there in 
the first place.''—MeanphisComruercial-
AppeaL 

The m # t attractive things ia fasbij a 
this season are seen in the unique tmix-
binaitiona of color and material* sad in 
the varied accessories of dress which 
are such a conspicuous feature; . 'Pari-' 
aiau modelsi have rxxiices diStreut from 
the skjrtp and :8jee,*«.sfe, Ti*e divpsi^r to 
waists is exceeded only by the surpris-
tog possibilities fox variety which the 
present revolotioh in .^eeveahas brought 
forth. The suiuller sleeve means nar̂  
rower skirts and .©nailer hats to brings 
aboat a correct proportion of sixe, eo the 
diminished sleeve will be rê KjBsibl© 
for various changes in our attire. One 
distinctive feature of the fasinohablQ 
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iiinii)i'nii)im»nnn •«•>• iifa&n M&ttn 

.fat- Horse Grab mtt-Ttllw** »ad tas 
fisjuMtfe^aradttiiaf^^ •..'•'•-

'[.'-• • fB»ed^©olrrssi^on^a<*-l ' ' . 
;Wer*4t &$ for the # |8 to )ry«»«« 

coagiy»€^old h^;/*#*«rBe^;f»f««oi' 
days ago. But it has ahvay* betaa the 
last to cotMflQde its labors,, With the, 
presenj. outlook:it /may'wind up its la-: 
bors in another fortnight, ,.';. 

'.Thft^baf''tl'C^''per-Won&'^'nM!inr' 
bers of the houae for clerk hire dating 
wees* ifsoraething^h^ 
Ifooaebeliew«that M&ttmt©f the 
tnembeFawai use this woney fn good 
faith. Some of theia whevptedl ^galmsS 
»he gtab will r*?fnaa to dx»vf tih« money 
at all and intend to co^isr it Iwŝ ki&â ) 
the fareaaorj. Whife meet of the me»> 
bers will bay© ertmocoi 

,i«|»SII-.iP'A:«ACi;': 

thesnaamer,'tha^b'whs't•tjtej'"*rtpmt, ^Wtem$0til*i^mrn^W, 

FKtQrE WAIST Errarra. 
sleeve is the length, and if yon wqnid 
be strictly in the fashion you can, have 
no medium< between the very_ long and 
the elbow«ieeve, which leads tjfcte* s^le 
for all thin gowns. 

Strictly tight fitting waists with nar
row basque frills and J&fflSy vesto with
out any blouse effects are coming into 
fashion again. The pqtoted bodice is. 
another revival of old tJnje fa^iQEft 
which appears among the new evenuig 
dresses. The point is deep in front, and 
(he back is finished with » baaqwv 
Borne of these waiste-lcaoe up the back. 
Another point ffi f^ io i i ' jus ta t^weut 
U the return of square and bolero jaclc-
irt* |rW<* vary in length 'from' tt« 
waist line and three or four inches 
above. The shorter one seems to be the 
more desirable, as it displays the wide, 
satin belt. It is made with or without 
revers, but is usually Elaborately deoor 
rated, especially in front, with eriabrbid-
ery or applique lace, sprinkiedgeneromv 
}f with spangles of various colors. 

Fancy waists show no sign of waning 
popularity. On the contairy, the Tprje-
ty increases and becomes more attract-

for. Their ownvsalaries do list stop. B * 
aides, eveiy one tnows fbftt i&e gfest 
bulk of «»s ciBTespoftdBnce %9 pflris^i 
tb the Boenib^, ieh>ting to his eanvawi 
for t®aomina^|oa or re-election f t ? his 
private business affaira :. . 

If the clerks were put in thf* patllfe 
rolls and the mohe^paid'-to'tb-ni inper^ 
son, there would .not be jnuobscaadair 
In that cuse f 50 or f 60 m month would 
be ample cpnipehisatioa, for ther^ aî s 
fliousfiuids of young* men and \yqniea in 
Washington willing to \vcrk f^« tfo«e 
wages. But members objected to Kav lag 
tfbte rnatier in*de of r«6oird, a t i t i f 4 o i e 
in t i » wnaSte; becauie *fapy wseii^d fe 
empJU^aieoiBeptof ihei^ifaiuiliV* to # 
the wc^k»p4 pgy them theui&Wfs . 4 

»sjia|y uow» to1i«3»^.i^^»sti^^ 
'<*bm ^m aaattffied mmd oJ '*W',itor: 

»wlepka»3«tmw!W ia'Sfcfci^i^risj* 

was *k&iim,-m- ®fflm iwn- *» « * 
ye*r rcmnd.' &m*a* and coooauat, palm 
«QdM«Be « K « a a « r l # ^ • « * frMm. 

•bcoag' free lor s^poft, If* ft vm***?-
'buftea • w»*i. /ISNISMI' 'piece* W p f c 
stmrn fished in the suulijhtv nishinf 
:'*rooi*uine«d. •&»#&' && Wi^k'imml] 

' -Soar w»«:fiii*sa. 3t»$«0*JM&J&w. 

;lawwr»'tl»f«tpi«'#f;tfc*'*nwic; 

'Ai^t'iaaide «t»W" tin* tb^^wWBWfti' 
jOssM la •h»»iwi-:# wj<%h*^«er» :m&:: 
cious g«m* of ihowaible ahwwBpiHd 
lim, ^rooft •carwaj4«a:'M*ll«t #*&>: 
eA'- hA*.becai niad* W&x** IP 1»«ft»aM»V'-
and wondwful m»tnary; «*d tftpeitefet' 
and p p l n ^ g t . i « i » ^ : . i » - i i | ] ^ ; ; ; : ; r .-

• $|fnl gprdem Whm®Gmsikglomt:^ 
:«grjcuck:l̂ sl''ix36iba - dSb(̂ -:tHii«sfĉ 3|cp*̂ w*.oaE 4«sife 
gteen gram, litoes j j o w ^ ifed a m i i jratt* 
and bbae m& yellow w&sft** i«4«>B*»' 

i&orpie, <3w wottia mfak to** ttxm'm 
had%*e»-forWn»:w^i4 p ; | o j o w # ^ 

• # f ! ^ t t ^ . l i ^ * l * | t p S ' 

few might be. cowagepujl enough tosaji ' : l e M E > & * f a j & i & & * f f & ~^ 

•'tm u» workjisof*mm?*sm •«*»•'=s5liS*SS2i*iffiffl2J£ 
^ ^ ' ' than anvoae else t""know S, %&*&* m9m»--m tmM&aXf- * ,*f|v 

tt«a any one else ,* *now w.;. ^ f l ( ^ j ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ H 4 ^ * r t j a | . 
tgttal. the ,lchAg4u#rfl|»;l|i» IttipfriW' 
'C^njpjai 'and' na'th^ iml'#ff>i|ii»-;t» 
^8Sj^'aj^'«J»^y'l6».|t1^|l4.; -
: Atn^th«o lona« a M ^ d o w n o p o e i 
-s î'-̂ BqnWU .ibia*iNl m* - ^tt,Wtt»wl 
and suMirifte, iuwl »*W^f « « atoao^ 

- jDMDthc the wind bkw from tha tonth, 
b r i u g i ^ d i « a » wdd<*Uh i n ^ b « j » l ^ 

wai overrun with wak**, wMoh fiik; 

• Jofcu RMt« broa* ak »««i4M b|«4t 

iteyĵ Br-""* .• ''' 

»bit*d hit «um. Mr,, joha HaV«. Um 
wfssr*«i! . • . ' - • « ', • o - , -

--.'.liiir, ':f^M»«l'l^*^»-,of Aub«wi«w'.!»: 
lM«M^t iMlN^r ' ' . . v . .,-. ••-• v'J• -;••'•, 

' Mi» M«j£eie G.vin h»«b«n yU*io« «ft. 

'•.. 'li*tr.I^tf4*%'WI»,»»Hl«»iy' i*l«r|4iy| 

•lit, '<a*i»'R«iii'#ittt * -|Nstti»«»*ir^#: 
:#***irvijrti«*;.---••" :;.v;c'v''':---; •;-.̂ .;̂ -:.! 

;*«*»&& Ja/"$isM-- Jswt '^«'. lM«^#**|fc. 

*«5* 'In .M»%iil|| ̂ f«M, :)|i!a»)^-^|w'te»':*t 
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Thar^ore'I^put luLei 9* !je* name 6a tt«Ji 
j ^ « | d i n t ^ t h a t ^ tbi»j6wjfh*l l hf 
:aarhgd.,-'' %i;tlM>;gr«*t W»Jwiif3t',W »̂*i|-
hoti touch the mdhej*at a1U#they 'ifttm-
re«uhre4 t o ^ a f e i^bite»^ep#on^ that 

' " fljinator Tillman. % 
It seems t» be oonsidered by caoee ob* 

have hail in ||»e »en»te i n recent; yea?*, 

people are'befiog*gr«i»a nnd«p ^ J i w i t 
heel of Wall sfeceet no one doubts. Th*t 
h» ip ono of «h| smartttrt and |b*ig|i|e»t 
men lh»t ever oamo j®pWfi&m?Qi-Vm 
nilssi6hi, is obvioxftl to all wlio tor% 
heard him talk. But in tbs senate he 4s 
like a c»t inastarange gmrwt' H»i«iuw 
ions enough tooaofofm to the Tuleiof 
that ratier gtafd old b ^ a n d to *<*• 
servfcalil the amtoitieii of debate, for. 
Tillman is not fool enough to imagtne 
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She Named a State. 
Tho 8t.nu> of Washiugton is indebted 

to a Zaitesville (O.) girl for the name it 
now bea rs. When the territory was or
ganized, there was an animated contest 
as t<> whtat uanie 1<J give "to it between | 
the towns «>f Seattle and Tacoma, and j 
tho latter rec-'guiaed tbf-fact that if the, 
name < if the stute could be made Tacoma 
it would be of inestimable benefit to 
that city. A press dispatch to a Seattle 
paper ouaiounced that the matter would 
oome up in the natioual house the day 
followiug, and that the indications were 
that the territory would be named Taco
ma. Fro*] G. Grant, afterward minister 
to Bolivia, aud some other influential 
citizens npen«>d up communication by 
wire wit h Washington in opposition to 
naming the territory Tacoma 

Mr. ft rant thought <>f a plan which 
he deridod t*i try. A Miss Buckingham 
of Zanesrille bad been his guest for 
several months and had left a few 
weeks be fore for Washington to visit her 
uncle, Sunset Cox, who was then in 
congress. Mr. Grant wired her to use 
her influence with Mr. Cox to have the 
territory named Washington and to 
present to him all tho facta. The lady 
proved a diplomat, and the next day the 
groat wife an9 statesman made a speech 
in the house which settled the fate of 
naming the territory.—Cincinnati En
quirer. 

He Still Smokes. 
There i s one poflfcmasteT in Ohio who 

do** not #ear the inspector. Recently ah 
old maid informed the postmaster gen
eral that thwe was smobing in the post-
offlo© Bt-̂ ——, O. : She w§nt Straight to 
headquarters. The postmaster general 
notified Infippr'ror in Chargp Salmon to 
investigate, and ho did. He found that 
the pOBtdffloe "was in a grdeery store. 
The> pnstEnaster was fhe storekeeper, and 
in reply to the dffcpctive said: "Yes, I 
smofcp auid tny son smokes. And let me 
tell you Mtmetbing Smoking is a neces
sity witli DIP arid thp postofflce is not, so 
the soonepr you takoypur office away the 
better I'll like it ." TheofBoe paid abotit 

•$8.-h y^air, and nobody else would talte 
it, so the- postmaster was informed that 
ho might; smoke all he wanted: to so 
long ai he did not blow it in people's 
faces.—P-ostal Record. 

*y«^^- ; 'w**«r'»»"'^ ihw»»%-.f̂ --ibo*t: 

hai.b#n- -*&®M ktr '*&&& WmMm 
•t^i^m^" • ; ; • '.' , , ! . : ; ; .-'•'•;:.; 

' Mii««Jd^^*46d II* C^vistwiw visit 

. t$tit»- A* 'J«. M*Misa*l MM SKUPisM-httHf' 
» i t«* iri#it<rfal*«aIiN>a*« wttk fri*a«» hi 
•wmk. ... •>.-•••". .-•.,. .-'= 

Mis* tf*l&«lfciD««i4d «I~H#* York <*3r 
iliTf(fill sir i niilias 111 sffiaW Haioia.la«t 
W#tk« ". te; •'«-

%Xifit-»1UMI Wof kar> utlt i' at fir lita tut el 
April M*t. occapjr ti^»M«toa|W)Mar$( 
Jicob^MaW»trwU»»iro<MpWbjC, 

-St, MicU«r*j ackool mnk M M K I ' , 
i*pr>fiidh3frk« « { ^ r i ^ 4 C k i « ) f A # * . 
walk. v - . t : ; _ _ . ., 
- Fathw A ^ l a hi||.attnaa<a> at A» «s 

tjfairiaii of TtMadfafi Katov la da< 

Bun*Hi r«)oto» or«rt»«ardT^««»»ja«I 

nj-ikopHtfiaili of tcg|>snet willf»w 

»inii'ill3tj^.4««fl|l 
|ie^|-«^M(f»|''|pic< 

•*|ii:''ti^Bi-;iBa4*"'" 
.«^ojt*:»>i|-;«eiid'''i 
j»ad;fe^-^iK^pl»|s«f \ 

*rt) »o »mfch3U»|)*oir*d I 

da^'iiworkawdaisip 
T i t • • -
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tioirdexulljixiiiioa iB^eetrsami »nd o^Bmm^m^m^mmiL 

•Mh *a«rib*« thirst * « t fl«t tke -

asssBaBRa^saia?^"^-*** 

ive all the time,^ (ha? n»od4 of floweied,: 4nyihanroari thrive: try qtiarreliagwith 
silk has double frills of lace over the |.jh«'rnieatof procMure. JBttt b« ftl ooa? 
ahoulders and white chiffpri draped to ttitoridnaUyunable to.doeo.. He»ppp«« 
the fnint and tied in a large bowfastea- J ̂  unagine while OM nis feet thai be ,i« 
ed w i tha jo ld buokle. . j talking to one of hi»€kttrAC«rollns«ti-

Old evening dresses ore made qu«e | ajenoeg. -He Jovea U..tufe k^Jectrrel 
modern by a fichu of chiffon, trimmed | ^ o h i nave«<sver beeacoaaiidered polite: 
around with yellow jacê  and caught to ^ ^ ienatiB, to. walk t o and fxOattd 
the shoulders with rosettea of the chif? g ^ g h » arras, to attaejc people m<Kfe 

or iess*|ierson!sily.; " 
rropoa«1 Chaasf* of thaOonstittitloa. 
The idea of eletrtingfiiB United; State* 

senators by direct i^ote of the jNBopie is 
steadily gaining ground, tt n?8,y hot 
become a lawthif swision,. btit It i« like^: 
if to do so next Hub of thef unflinitneatal 
ideas of the ft*ainer|t of ottr govcnnnetit 
was to givei&o states eqtial poWefin 
the senate and an approximation to 
equal power in the, eleetprtJ csotî gjei. 
At that timeijo one/was able to; foresee^ 
that we wer& to have st*te« with t.OOO,*' 
000 of population and othef "-itatea With 
leas than 50,000 pt^^atibn. Srohabljr 
such a thing Wa# tint axeamfed of -by 
the wise men who framed our constitu
tion, but; it h i s com*.to^ptsm,.' KBfi^ftr 
for instance, with leaa than 50,000 pop
ulation, has eqtial Ttiioewiiii N'ew'Yitafk 
in the ienlate and one-^filfth Slew 
York's jBtareagth in the Weetoraiacolilt^, 

< U i « « « » ^ « a ' *r,o »» **hcughiiipopntatibri is oi iy abotit ofte foregoing, gives the w-, ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ t y . g f t j ^ f ^ 

A p t o p o ^ a ; fe&elecii 

i a :tht' plow,- 33ai,'iril« «ai»»4t a|K 
proftohed tlMs oosilaei of maa, for *h» 
wolf forgo*, ito flaroaaaw, ia« aateiop* 
&|J» id i ty , '•> -' - ' • 'c • r 
"•' SSto-ta&iunfc^'dcrwB in naaroilwis. 
tinpity, imm tt» At*** ^m^'WA: 
tJw people b«g^« ^ b« aff•«•«*. ; !Hnr 
laft their hou*«i aad «w»nn*d i a i k * 
atroeta juid ttoflold^ i^Wof r«W«< from 

Jts*%*)mm& tkwn. wat hi l»«k 

.TIPV'^"^H^^Try "^^^wf "̂ •̂ ^̂ P*™™ 

aa4XJHiMir«tihi«dj 
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Haviar Pan With the Postofflce. 
Yesterdtayafternopn a letter was drop

ped in the postomce with ah address 
that none of the clerks was able to de
cipher, at»d the letter was sent to Super
intendent; Walker, who passed it along 
to Assistant Postmaster Scidiitz. It wtta 
addressed to "Thomas Waltham, in the 
city where the next president of the 
United State was born." Inasmuch as 
the next president is not to be elected 
until nest Noreml/er, and as there ap
pears in certain localities some linger
ing doutr of tho tloctiou of MoKinley, 
the letter was simply sent to the dead 
letter office and in due time will be re
turned to the funny man who wrote it. 
It bore tilt- regular postage and also a 
special deliveiT stamp So the goverur 
ment is ahead just a dime on account of 
the alkgti«l humor of the writer^—Kan
sas CJiiy JHiurnaL. 

Secretary Morton in his annual report 
figures that the farm property of the 
United States is worth $13,o60,0OO.O0O, 
tiiere being 4,/V64.84i farms, averaging 
in value JW.wk. 
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' ACCESSOBTESOTDHMi. 
fon, and, the prettiest aincl of DIQUBB 
vests are made of the plain or flowered 
linen batiste. The New YoirkBhn, aur, 
thority for the 
surance that tEese little accessories of 
dress which add so much to the appear
ance are very expensive to buy all made, 
but quite the reverse, when, made at 
home, as they require very little mate-! 
'rial.;,'.,, .•••'••-•',;• V-:.;-;K*-' '••' •' .'"•. :.;;,:, 

.. l^»'l!fe^/W«iaaii'-Out' West. ': 
New women put hi &e ierrijl^rieb ax-e 

credited by the |?eW -York Suft with 
some achievements to be proud of. !F*or 
instance, there is the case of MrsV Mari
on "Phelps, who has become an excellent: 
goi4.mining prospector in the. Globe re-
gion in southern Arizona. Then there is 
Miss Amelia Dunn, who is regarded in 
the region of Preeoott as the most oav 
pable girl cowboy in the southwest- Ey-
ery one in the t ^ i p r i e j Ibftu^about 
'Melie Dunn and her success among cat
tle, and hafdl/ a fortnight passes thai 
some new story about Miss ^Melie's 
bronchos and"•cattJc is not started on the 
rounds of the rural press in Arizona and 
:-New Mexico.',,; . :-_• ..;; •'1-"' 

wikite 'Waddinra. : 

White weddings, are quite the thing 
for yoruig brides this season, ahdl the 
most fashionable bridal gown is made 
6Jf white satih wijlh little or no Ja&uv 
ming. White silk gowns with chiffon 
fichus are the correct thing for the brides-

m a * < * & ' ' " ' ' " ' • 

Fashion Fads and fancies. 
lErohze leather is enjoying a retSval 

in dress shoes and slippers. 
A stocking which is all in the lace 

work effect is very cool as w'ell as beau
tiful. 

The latest calling glove is cream col
ored with narrow black stitching. 

Silk petticoats are beautiful to behold 
this season. 

Finger riLgs' are more elaborate than 
ever, and are worn ad libitum. 

The deniand increases for jeweky eet 
with semiprecious etones. 

To repiace the le^ings for bicycling 
anew; stocking ha«been designed. It 
comes itt shades of tan and in..'.til 
and ktoks iuHt like ft legging. 

Ife^-'York-'iL; . 
presidents byyltnaHfy'j-ote of n i l tfc# 
people would ' d o u b t l m ? & + ' & & & £ & 
all Ote iniiallei? Btatcai, |tfr i | Wonldi j|fr-
Ittive them 6f ihttoh:: P$ tU |otittd4ini-. 
pittance wMeli Wey how -ispijtisjr* 'tfei. 
tmaller etatesi like Wiy^^Mmk $*••>'• 
rada, Delaware, Idaho, Utob, Montana 
and others, are numerous enough to dp-
feat the Siddpffbii of any sniofi ^anititti-
titmal amendment shcrald it bo i>roi)OSed. 

. ; ^buti\ior:'i|Kfi,^na|r.;. - ";, 
Here is whaf ••S&mfa. Woloott «|yit 

sAont Matt.Qtiayt; '*JB« U ops.'m,lth$ 
most genferbtis infen̂ I"(B -̂:lsneWj $&m&SL 
of always looking o^t for hini*elf j al-« 
wayi »cheming for what he can get, a« 
most people seem to think, he i« ev̂ er 
trying to do someHiingfoT his friends. 
He has been rfcr-llujl - :p^esidejitiiii;'--fijgh|" 
more to help his friend Piatt than for 
any other purpose. Quay i« a man who 
will die in the last ditch for bis friends, 
and thai;•'& the seoreiof hispdwer npin 
Fenhsylyahii. Ee la idolised % the Se-
pablioau* of his state, and-though fee 
quietest anan we have here in theaeuftte 
he is one of the most popular, Qnaf* 
it a great man and an admirable man." 

..'..•"- '• ̂ ..If^^'iBieeasNw; mR*:: '•••*••'-::» 
. Senator Hill has come to the front 
tery fast daring this aession. Before he* 
took his seat in the eeuate come of tbe 
wiseacres predicted he would cut a sorry 
figure there, but he i s now oonaidered 
one of the most usexul if not the most 
influential^ member. H» seems to have 
developed a,desire to talk a good deal, 
and at every opportuirity he ad6!refl3e« 
the presiding officer 'and eails in, and 
when he does the senate and the gal
leries have learned to expect something 
interesting. Hill has vastly improved as 
a public speaker, an<l bin delivery i» 
nbw much less fitflt^d thait ft; was for
merly. He still finds i t llec>»8ttry*0 Use 
copious »ote«, but hwlEaB shown iftai;ciiii 
obeasion !»#• can spwk exfeijapol^neously* 
jsnd effectively. His debar* with $iteft 

thiaiirawtertaiii, ^h*3gotta^^bwa^i«a4«tr . 
aqgrea* HMrtrtt**' tom*m <tfl«l ** "*""* 
jpapp^- .Wood.for ttl'INnMt W*** 
Mo^rnini; and Kcrow wera ia the air 
Mtli« nymph* and thadryad«di*3wi*h 
the f allinff of tboir hoa»««. Aiidtiiaoa* 
l a t h i n g s b»oain«»oi«rrito» thatha 
IWBg- utmght »o, mare «o- m^t-'wm^ 
dead. • •.->• 
• '• -One #ay tb« Mng NH .£**!• «at5A«u 
Siew** aWfc»f.J«»k> *»"**• irtliWfc 
'wer#«ete)trjdtai«a otitfyfi- Jm 1» 
sat there he looted; on * «*»» «ttf* wittl 
bnsy'.'aa.^ -which «lo»e ieewed' aoUBpl 
from tho sickuoaa. Awl a«h« looked tb* 
Icing cried onfcin>hit angttiaht 

M0h, ^OT*. salghty t»th«r/if MbmtiL 
tihou &x$r &&m, lift &l*'&imtom-
off ^ laiid, tot giv^jae back again 
rnyfai|*ftafoU^w«»J Op, M#w*0«ail 
ijot- da ibKt*i$im aha' m^$&<&** 
mm w&o Ibil aud^#ftfiWii6*l*'r 

, AiheflnimliodhiJisapjjlioaUoeaifcaft 
o* iigh«^in» follow^i w m ims& 1toa> 
.derboli. r̂eni *m <Us*«tiB»MsV 
• "Ah!" ori«d tha ld«jf, raiaiag his 
eyes to the; akiea.' - "Jovs awjdi ma aa. 
•vjtotaxl-' lay-p^^^lw«*df* r , 
'' MA , from -very -.wmtfmm :Jmm • 
dropped 'his hoad in his hands and 
slumbered, , < : '• •/•' - • • ' - • ' 

,. Thm a at^t^re thfaii happ*n4i or 
•ettBBd to b*i>p« toth«sl««pinf iaaa. 
Heiww a^ain t i e trea, filled with boay 
anta, and u l » looked they » » w ia*aa«,' 
la*g*r«ndhuttr, and f eanaog is*> fli» 
toroiatioo»«<mi«d-tot«i«pJa<)a'lBrt*»d 
of antath* biiaj wofker»**em»d to grenr 
to th» locm and atatow trf » « , sawa* -
ste^y, weU iuUp*ad to labor, Down 

•rer onward, .and; titers aeswia so b» « o 

Atlart-tho t ing a w t ^ at^rooaaad 
akmd. - • .'•-'..-.' • --" • • -,-".' '-v-;•"• 
- ''Oh, Joye,wli«wfore»«i>dr»marBoh 
dreams to try. toy spirit mora? Rataw 
let me sleep forwrer and Urs in thas 
dream than wak» afaia to deaoUtloo 
:i^,masimtit*-- .J.~ - —• .•:_--:•• :'.--.--t-_-" ,̂-~1-'-' •-' 

But while he spoke iEacus a«s»«d to 
li««alo^n»hrmTarotiteid>th#g« * " 
and ihstt hi» son o s a * raaning *o 

aVrssav:. 

jLyow friaad* tiat tatvrsafv 
' Mr.M. UaOcMMklcaad 

Mick**l Drtsooaoi Kwartr 
Waai3fB^Iriatiiavv»-v- - •*»w*.-«mw««^*« 

Puiriak' yiyaa **1W <* - Oftat fftiaMfr" 

•, &<m* 

>*m** u*ri*r, v*» 
.^^^Tr-t •s-**.<amm 

"•>.*•-
»4v.<l*T' 

•^Mi&y; 

si< p i n i m t h lai»Ha«L 

• • M f^^a^W* JW!^^^f*| f8a» •*.^^a^^I 

d*,yi«? _ °-, ..,-.*.«• .-*«.t4>«i!4Mfeq 
• ^ f a ^ a y '-'fLjWSlMUBalBa JblattftdykA-

"P*t3f at Cryd* $BtMfytif&il 
MtiaM Bsrks «a4-^' 

*rkwl»Stta4ay. . 1,,,^v.{ 
• Mist AgMa tiMssr aJMSti 

. Ifofc 0#o<*a Patoa 
SyracwMi Lfctt w*ak> 
SvraeuM. osvlatf sx 
the SJtvw Plaia sompiag ,**. 

Tfca M«aortal aarawa 
S«n4»y by fc*v, FaAar i3«f 
•ivifth. TlwalMrww«i' 
»»J*bwf«or6»dw»«ia 
»«iao«»MV«y" ' 

ThaHt, Mon**4»tt-
WitQ tsaT HaaMH|./i*|Wl.'.., 

MJ. JDC; | . . l*jCsr% ,:«*.,"" 
o»a^Wt» ', 'sv/0,. ^ ::r*^A&i^M^^tl^SaV*: 

Mr. AUrW, Howard 

'o Mr*. BtJtJwo' 
fa* w»«k»is Mt #a«|^--a*t--*-* 

Ql waffwnl'af 

, ^ , , - w - ^ . .^, 

^^^;^U.-t.A"''.i. * 

,%»« 
^MJ%M*V* ̂ t ^ ^ " ' 

• « M I M M > 

sf the winter, arid it was generally con-
cedf?d that'Mr. Hill bor^ off tHe houont 
in fhat combat, CABX ScHOfUHJ). 

^'Shn ootswt on* and «e» * • wondw 
that is! Eiifher than your hopes, 

oome to passl" 
^Iftcus went from 1&* gsrdenv and 

triero before him b^ beheld a mtdtitud*, 
w«n;whehadinhiadr*«ia. And th«y 
came and bowed down before Mos and 
hailed hiinfte-tk-ir king, ' s ' 
' Theuwn#hi« heart glad, and when he 
wmftd look fo» *&6*e Who fiad J?erf«bM 
Hff#'h«td dfea|®eil*«fd. * " v 

;''-«m#'»»a ^ o n e a»i&r i t *l«M^r* «&* 
;raliB"de»tfeMâ d iit ii* $&m* "«fld,frota 
the newborh r«W *pru»g a glory and a 
gplendor aurpnMing what had beeit, aa 
-'uarifiAaiiR^lrfgM.' 
.* , ; ;JE-«5uslalMli« aew*ie*^3lJto»i-
dona" after «be »«*, 0*f iftiyr«J*«» fe«^ta' 
wMcmeyspwmeV An«jKW»i«bli*iee 
w^d bfesKne th* fottowPi «* AsttUii ail 
«he Twdan war, 70*9*0* mpi 

tttelr teal in t|ie cause of Gjm 
ii. '®&kt leadeti. ' 
'~ So irom light oamo darknoss aadre-

.•utfajawi*^;.'*-**-

Usia»>«> rwifOy ^^^ 
avMSNiMfaHSMift 

|0^^p^lw^B^»•«f*•^'•-•***-** ,''•••*••; 

mm 

FbtUDetioWM 

•|^0iasl«iaw!!P|P^*^^a^i^^a|a^s^^^aw^^^B»"7'. •-•;;v._:_- •--••-•r-?-

| » ^ i ! , ) J' > • * r ; i » ^ ^ '• ' I " 

R * « M 

atsjftiiiiiiWWi 

^ f^^ -m' ' ' f t i * i i i ^# is* - 'W 
' ••••-• „Y-«.v;'"s'.v.v.#r.T 
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Si 
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for 

fork Til!rnah«was owe of th«»rj«^Hdh» pji'red again into light, $» all ^lua» 
must in mvrh&te taealed toiiverie. 

! Edward Courtaoy in Phiiaddphia 
Times. 
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' To^*y <j»ythtejr J» cr«t«l 

b»£»UMf to* IWl#*B#f 
MCtptiBf 6 * WaW «Mr 
pdliiwiiriy M e d w . - a ^ ^ . 
wmTOMrfTOr *<»!ditio«si !%#• 
fab IT IK »««**al oanchutaa 

to#tW^-J!«>«ii«M»*4S;-<*|»l* • 
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